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The past 20 years have witnessed rapid development of China’s stone industry. 
Marvelous achievements have been made, which push China to top of the list 
in stone resource, stone production, stone consumption, stone import and 
export. Thanks to robust economy and huge market demand, China’s stone 
industry is expecting a bright future in the coming decades. 
On the other hand, the old business model can’t catch up with rapid 
development of stone industry. It results in many problems such as lacking 
governmental and industrial regulations, excessive price competition, too 
many small family-owned businesses etc, which have hindered healthy 
development of China’s stone industry. In order to overcome these obstacles, a 
new business management model has to be introduced, which will integrate 
stone logistics, market information, product exhibition and stone trade. 
Based on feasibility study of the program Haicang Stone Bonded 
Logistics Center, the author tries to find a new business management model 
for China’s stone industry. 
The first chapter analyzes advantages and disadvantages of stone industry 
in China, highlighting the difficulties it’s now confronted with. Therefore, the 
stone industry is crying for a more efficient business model. 
The second chapter provides a main idea about Haicang Stone Bonded 
Logistics Center program. Through investigation of present market situation in 
Xiamen stone industry, it makes a forecast of future market development for 
this program. At the same time, it supplies a budget of capital demand and 
capital sources for the program. 
The third chapter points out strategic objectives of the program, and 
studies marketing strategies of the stone center program in its different phases.  















industry and for the investing enterprise. A basic financial report is made after 
estimating income, cost and expense charge of the program. In order to testify 
the economical feasibility of this program, the author calculates its Net Present 
Value, Internal Return Rate, Payback Period and make a Sensitivity Analysis. 
Finally, the author draws conclusion and gives suggestions for the Haicang 
Stone Bonded Logistics Center program. 
   As an integration of logistics and stone industry, Haicang Stone Bonded 
Logistics Center will become a milestone in business management of both 
industries. The author brings forward two suggestions for the project investor 
and operator. Firstly, since the project required the investor to have sound 
knowledge and experience in both Logistics and stone industry, XX Logistics 
Company should make great efforts to recruit and train qualified professional 
from both areas. Secondly, since the project involves big amount of capital 
investment with nearly 90 percent in fixed assets, XX Company should 
enhance its financing capability, pay more attention to cash flow in order to 
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％的增长率，是我国 GDP 增长速度的 2 倍以上。
①
 
据有关资料显示，2000 年我国石材产量超过了 1500 万吨，还不包括
广大农村建房用石材，石材总产值达 1000 亿元；2001 年全国石材总产量
达 1680 万吨，居世界第一位，石材生产总产值达 1052.6 亿元人民币。2002
年全国石材产量超过了 2000 万吨，比 1998 年的 1303 万吨增长了 54.6％，
生产总值达 1100 亿元人民币，比 2001 年增长 4.5％，并形成了开采、加
工、贸易及应用一条龙的发展格局。 
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资料来源：1999 年～2002 年石材产量统计数据来自《中国统计年签》，中国统计出版社，2002 年
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三、石材贸易量位居前列 
近年来，石材已成为世界消费的一大热点，世界石材贸易额快速增长。
1998 年至 2002 年，世界石材的贸易量从 1802 万吨增长到 2702 万吨；贸
易额从50亿美元增长到120亿美元，年均增长率分别为10.7%和 24.5%。国




增加，1998 年至 2002 年，中国石材出口量从 486.2 万吨增长到 958.3 万
吨；出口额从71188万美元增长到114277万美元，年均增长率分别为18.5%
和 12.6%；进口量从 101.0 万吨增加到 253.7 万吨；进口额从 24949 万美
元增加到了 44241 万美元，年均增长率分别为 25.9%和 15.4%。连续多年
成为国内建材行业出口第一的单类产品。到 2002 年底，我国石材进出口
总量共计 1212 万吨，占世界贸易量的 44.9%；进出口总额为 15.85 亿美
元，占世界贸易额的 13.2%。 
 














2002 年 5 月；2003 年进出口量数据来自中国石材网站，http://www.stonebuy.com/ 
 
据最新统计，“第十届中国国际石材产品和技术装备展览会”新闻发
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布会上宣布 2003 年中国石材出口量已达 1455.07 万吨，居世界第一位，
进出口贸易额达 17.97 亿美元，约占全球石材贸易额的 13.5％。中国正
在成为世界石材贸易中心。从国际市场看，石材增长速度高于世界经济增
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我国现在是荒料生产大国，2002 年达到 1680 万吨
⑥
，出口的主要是
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